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going to take me, I don't know." But he's just like a doctor. You'll call for him.
/ f

Maybe mile, maybe ten mile, maybe twenty-five mile—wherever he want you, you'll have to

go. Now, you smoke and then they give it to the—Offer it ,to the medicine rr.an and at the .

same time that tney smoke it, before he goes—if he smokes^ it—then you nave to tell him

what you want hum for, if he smoke it. After you tell him, he say, "You must have one or

full twelve—full tail Golden Eagle feathers, before I could go." You have to give it to

him in advance. And if you have—if it's an emergency case, well, you have to bring one

• .

Golden eagle feather in advance. That represent the full twelve Golden Eagle tail feathers,

that you'll make a promise. '..Tien you give him one, that takes the plade of twelve. He

accepts that one, but yoa got to get th-e twelve as soon as you oossibly can. . Then certain

other things got to so along. I'm not talking about medicine 'nan,— Different medicine

man have—you have to give them this, you'have to give them this, ana you^have to give
* • /

them this and tnat in advance oefore ne'll go. Now, taey's certain ones—medic ine^yaan—

that they say after he doctors you nave to cook him a nice barbeque steak, in order to got

the blessings that he gives.

(Well, did you have to give every medicine man, o**>-ev3ry Indian doctor—did you have to

y •

give>tnem eanle feathers?) \ 7

//ell, most of them. Not a l l of them. Most of them. Cause I ' d idn ' t c a l l on a l l o f them.

I don't aoout them, out I have called on some of them. Those I ca l l on, tney demand in

advance. But tney don't—tne only t ine the/ t e l l you want you have to have in advance is

when you're ignorant of wh~i you have' to' f'ay in advance. But before you go and vhich

doctor I want just, l ike the doctors^ in town, different doctors. Tou want certain one.

Well, I want th i s doctor. What is his advance payment to go? ,'.'ell, somebody say, "Well,
f

he -̂ ot to have this and' he's ôt to have th.it." Cr something for suostitute. Until you
i

coula get the regular *things (uninte l l ig ible word).

(What did they do with ^11 their ea^le xeatners tney got?)

well, a t \s up to tnem. I t oelon-TS to them personally. I don't know what they do with,

them after they g et them themselves. But they always—
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